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(NAPSA)—Around the world,
food-borne illnesses have become
increasingly common. In the
United States alone, millions of
people get a food-related illness
each year.

“Even the healthiest foods can
make a person sick if they aren’t
handled, cooked or stored prop-
erly,” says Dr. Robert Berkow,
editor in chief of Your Health
Now, a new health magazine
from the global pharmaceutical
company Merck & Co., Inc. Here
are some tips on how to avoid
getting sick:

• Always wash hands before
handling food. Illnesses are eas-
ily transferred from person to
person through food. Washing
hands before touching fruits, veg-
etables and other foods helps to
kill any bacteria that may be
transferred from the person’s
hand to the food.

• When handling raw meat,
poultry or pork, always clean up
thoroughly. 

Don’t just wash your hands but
also clean the surfaces of cutting
boards, countertops and utensils
you use. The bacteria known as
salmonella spreads easily on sur-
faces that come in contact with
raw meat. 

• Avoid eating undercooked
food. Undercooked beef, chicken
and seafood increase a person’s
chance of getting salmonella or E.
coli, another type of bacteria. This
can cause fever, cramps, nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea. 

• Do not eat foods that contain
raw eggs. Raw eggs may be conta-
minated with salmonella, which

can be killed by cooking. When
cooking, always throw away
cracked or dirty eggs. 

• Avoid drinking juices that
have not been pasteurized. The
pasteurization process kills bacte-
ria such as E. coli.

• Avoid canned foods that are
bulging or dented, or jars that are
cracked. Lids should not be loose
or swollen. Look at the “sell by”
and “use by” dates. Avoid foods
that will expire soon after pur-
chasing and never buy outdated
foods.

• Properly store and refriger-
ate foods when they’re brought
home. Cooked foods should not be
left to stand at room temperatures
for long periods before serving,
and leftovers should be refriger-
ated within two hours.

• When in doubt, throw it out. If
you aren’t sure if that leftover is
safe to eat, then toss it in the trash. 

For more information on health
issues that affect you and your
family, visit YourHealthNow.com.

When Your Meal Bites Back: Tips For Avoiding Food Poisoning

Cooked foods should not be left
to stand at room temperatures
for long periods. Refrigerate left-
overs promptly.

(NAPSA)—For many people,
dessert is the best part of any
meal. But even in these health-
conscious times, it’s still possible
to satisfy a sweet tooth with
quick and easy confections. All it
takes is some yogurt and fresh-
cut fruit.

Yogurt is a terrific way to get
vitamins, calcium and other
nutrients in a smooth, creamy
treat. It ’s also an excellent
accompaniment to fruit, comple-
menting the natural sugars of
pineapple or orange with a touch
of tartness.

One yogurt product that’s per-
fect with fruit is Litehouse Yogurt
Fruit Dip. It comes in three popu-
lar flavors: Vanilla (with all-nat-
ural flavor), Chocolate (made with
real Hershey’s chocolate) and
Strawberry (made with real
strawberries). These delicious
refrigerated dips are low in fat
and contain no preservatives.
They can be enjoyed throughout
the day or in these simple dessert
ideas that combine a variety of
fresh seasonal fruit.

• Cookie Pizzas: Set out
packaged or homemade sugar
cookies, vanilla, chocolate and
strawberry Litehouse Yogurt
Fruit Dips and bowls of your
favorite fresh fruit,  such as
bananas, peaches, strawberries,
blueberries, raspberries, kiwi,
pineapple and grapes. Ask family
or friends to top a cookie with the
yogurt dip, then any combination
of fruits for a one of a kind
dessert pizza.

• Berry Wonderful Cake:
Drizzle slices of pound or angel
food cake with strawberry Lite-
house Yogurt Fruit Dip and top
with fresh strawberries, blueber-
ries and/or blackberries.

• Fruit on a Stick: Thread
chunks of fresh fruit on wooden
skewers, alternating colors, textures
and flavors of the fruit. Serve with
any flavor Litehouse Yogurt Fruit
Dip. For a change of pace, try grilling
fruit such as pineapple slices,
peaches or mango before serving.

For additional information and
recipes, visit the Web site at
www.litehouse.com.

Quick And Easy Everyday Desserts

Creamy yogurt dip can be a terrific accompaniment to all sorts of
fresh-cut fruit, cookies and cake.

Keep Your Pool Clean
(NAPSA)—There is a common

misperception that caring for a
pool is a complicated job. Luckily,
some simple steps make opening
the pool easy.

First, drain the water off the
cover and away from the swim-
ming pool. Clean cover and store
in a clean, dry place away from
sunlight. Ensure the pump, filter
and skimmer basket are in good
working order. Clean the filter
with a chemical cleaner specifi-
cally designed for swimming pool
filters.

• For DE filters, make sure the
filter grids are in good shape.

• For cartridge filters, make
sure there are no holes in the fil-
ter media, especially in or on the
pleats and at the top and bottom.

• For sand filters, replace your
filter sand every three to five
years. Make sure only to use the
proper grade of material for swim-
ming pool sand filters.

Fill the pool to the proper level
and circulate it for 24 to 48 hours
to filter. Take a pint of water to
your local BioGuard pool store for
a computerized analysis and a
personalized prescription for pool
care. Follow the maintenance pro-
gram prescribed by your Bio-
Guard authorized pool profes-
sional for the most brilliant,
algae-free water possible.

For more information on the
effective use of pool and spa prod-
ucts and to locate a BioGuard
dealer, visit www.bioguard.com.

Pool maintenance can be easier
than you think.

(NAPSA)—Meningitis—the
mere thought of an outbreak of
this life-threatening disease can
cause panic in a community. How-
ever, knowing the signs and symp-
toms of meningitis and acting
quickly to get medical attention
could save your life.

Meningitis is an illness in
which there is swelling of the
meninges, the tissues that cover
the brain and spinal cord. Viral or
“aseptic” meningitis, which is the
most common type, is caused by
an infection with one of several
types of viruses. In the United
States, there are between 25,000
and 50,000 hospitalizations due to
viral or “aseptic” meningitis each
year. 

“About 90 percent of the cases
of viral meningitis are caused by a
group of viruses known as ‘en-
teroviruses’ and are spread
through sneezing or close contact
with an infected person,” said
Robert Breckenridge, M.D., FCAP
of MAWD Pathology Group, Inc.
in Kansas City, Mo. “While viral
meningitis is serious, it is rarely
fatal in persons with normal
immune systems.”

Bacterial meningitis—meningo-
coccal disease—is rare and much
more serious than viral meningi-
tis. In fact, it can be life-threaten-
ing if it is not treated early.
Nearly 2,600 people in the United
States get bacterial meningitis
each year, and about 10 to 20 per-
cent of them die. Lack of treat-
ment for bacterial meningitis can
result in brain damage, hearing
loss, learning disabilities or death.

Both types of meningitis are
diagnosed by pathologists— physi-
cians who examine fluids and tis-
sues to diagnose diseases. They
can determine through a spinal
tap, also known as a lumbar punc-
ture, whether a patient’s spinal
fluid indicates meningitis.

“Anyone at any age can get the
disease,” said Dr. Breckenridge.
“However, those at highest risk are
infants; young people between the
ages of 11 to 19; college students,
who live in dormitories; refugees;
military recruits; and people with
weak immune systems.”

Some of the main symptoms of
meningitis are a severe headache
and stiff neck. In babies, the
symptoms are not easy to identify,
but may include fever, irritability,
listlessness or refusal to eat. 

“In many instances, the symp-
toms of viral meningitis and bacte-
rial meningitis are the same. For
this reason, if you think you or your
child has meningitis, you should go
to a hospital emergency room
immediately,” said Dr. Brecken-
ridge. “Early diagnosis and prompt
treatment can save a person’s life.”

Currently, there is no specific
treatment for viral meningitis.
Most people fully recover on their
own with bed rest, plenty of fluids
and pain medication. However,
those infected with bacterial
meningitis need medical attention
immediately and are usually
treated with antibiotics.

“Exercising good personal
hygiene—such as hand washing
or sneezing into your sleeve
rather than your hand—can help
reduce your chances of becoming
infected or spreading the disease,”
said Dr. Breckenridge.

Quick Response To Meningitis Can Save Lives

Symptoms of Meningitis 
  • Severe headache
  • Stiff neck
  • Dislike of bright lights
  • Fever
  • Nausea and vomiting
  • Drowsy and less responsive
  • Rash (that can develop   
   anywhere on the body)

(NAPSA)—Using free software
applications, such as Epocrates
Rx drug and formulary reference,
physicians can work with their
patients during the visit to deter-
mine which drugs are covered by
a specific health plan, whether
there’s a generic or less expensive
drug alternative and even identify
potential drug interactions. More
information is available at
www.epocrates.com.

**  **  **
With help from The National

Arbor Day Foundation, Double-
tree Hotels is distributing an
environmentally focused lesson
plan that provides the framework
for taking would-be waste and
recycling it into artistic treasures
to thousands of elementary school
students. To learn about caring
for the environment and making
a difference in your own neigh-
borhood, visit the Teaching Kids
to CARE Web site at www.double
tree.com/teachingkidstocare.

**  **  **
Many homeowners with

acreage to maintain have recog-
nized that John Deere compact
utility tractors are some of the
handiest machines available to
tackle chores ranging from mow-
ing and blading to hauling and
cultivating. To find a dealer, visit
www.johndeere.com or call (800)
537-8233. For the latest tutorial
on tractor-buying tips, visit
www.JohnDeere.com/BuyingTips.

**  **  **
The trend in portable, digital

storage has always been “Bigger
is better,” as evidenced by a new
crop of flash drives now topping
4GB. But a recent study shows
that a third of users need to
transfer only a file or two at a
time, whether they’re photos,
music or PowerPoint presenta-
tions. Since floppy drives are
becoming obsolete, one new con-
cept coming to the forefront is the
USB FlashDisc. This low-capacity
storage device offers a way to
share digital content easily with
classmates, colleagues, friends
and family—at an affordable
price. Because the device is USB
compatible, it can be used with
virtually any PC or Mac. To learn
more, visit www.memorex.com.

**  **  **
Anyone who has ever started

over will love “Still Life with
Chickens” by Catherine Goldham-
mer. This brave, funny and heart-
breakingly beautiful memoir is
available wherever books are sold. 

***
Sometimes I give myself
admirable advice, but I am inca-
pable of taking it.

—Mary Wortley Montagu
***

***
A good scare is worth more to
a man than good advice.

—Edgar Watson Howe
***

***
Nobody can give you wiser
advice than yourself.

—Cicero 
***

***
My little dog—a heartbeat at
my feet.

—Edith Wharton
***




